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s vaccines continue, as more and more restauA
rants talk about reopening, church members are increasingly excited about reopening the church for live in-door
worship. I think of Mary in Luke1.29 and 30: But she
was much perplexed by his words and pondered what
sort of greeting this might be. The angel said to
her, “Do not be afraid,
“Do not be Mary, for you have found
afraid, Mary, for favor with God.”
So, we will have an outdoor
service on Resurrection Sunday (Easter) at 6:30AM. This
will be a test. Hopefully if
things go well, the Session will discuss other worship options.

you have found
favor with God.”

With more and more information coming in, like Mary
we are perplexed, and we wonder, we ponder. The good
news is, as Mary learned, do not be afraid. Even as we
hear of shootings, trouble at the border, and uncertainty
from our political leaders, don’t be afraid.
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By Sheila Brown
ur Community in Action Committee has
approached the idea of a book club, and asked me
to spearhead it. I think it’s a great idea, and I think that we
should be reading books of significance to our society today. I also think we should read them not only for discussion, but also to look into how we might use what we’ve
learned to make a difference in our church, community,
city, and state. I have done a great deal of reading during
the COVID shut-down, and I have some ideas for titles
and authors. I would like to hear from you (text or email).
First, are you interested in a book club? And if you are,
what suggestions do you have for the books we should approach first? Titles I have read recently and highly recommend, either for the book club or for you to read on your
own, include:

O

For now, the meetings will be on ZOOM, until
we are free to meet in person (and possibly beyond). This book club is open to the community, not just CUPC members. Please feel free to
share with friends or family who might like to
join in. Thank you!

Mike Brummel, former Administrative Assistant for CUPC was ordained and installed as a
pastor on February 14th at First CRC Lynden.

I’m Still Here
by Austin Channing Brown

Uncomfortable Conversations With a Black Man
by Emmanuel Acho

The New Jim Crow
by Michelle Alexander

Just Mercy
by Bryan Stevenson

Invisible No More
by Andrea J Ritchie
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By Lynn Brown:
Stewardship and Mission

T

I

ntroducing Josie Eleanor Campbell.
She was born Friday, March 12th a
little smaller than big brother George, weighing 8.5 lbs and tall like her Dad. On the morning she was born, there was a full size rainbow
over Point Loma right at sunrise reminding us
of God’s promises always being fulfilled. The
family is all doing well and George loves his
new baby sister.

he Presbyterian Church has four special offerings
each year. During this season of Lent we take the
opportunity, through One Great Hour of Sharing, to help
improve the lives of people in challenging situations. The
three programs address: rebuilding hope, growing food security, and partnering in progress. 32% of the offering is
dedicated to Presbyterian Disaster Assistance. This program helps communities recovering from devastation of
natural or human-caused disasters. 36% is dedicated to the
Presbyterian Hunger Program. This program takes action
to alleviate hunger and the systemic causes of poverty so all
may be fed. The last 32% is dedicated to Self-Development
of People. This program responds to communities experiencing racism, oppression, and injustice. It also educates
Presbyterians about the impact of these societal ills. We
send all donations to the Presbyterian Mission Agency for
disbursement. We hope that you are moved to support this
impactful ministry and will designate donations to One
Great Hour of Sharing. Donations can be sent in at any
time. This Special Offering is usually collected on Easter
Sunday, which is April 4, but donations can be made after
this date as well. Thank you and blessings to all.

Alejandra
Byrd is sky
high in
Western
New York
making maple syrup.

--Deanna, Chris, George, and Josie Campbell
Ale has two more months left in
her program in Western New
York. One current project is making maple syrup. The cans are
$25/each and bottles are $15/each.
If you are interested in purchasing,
send a check to Lagum Landing, 7966 Reeds Corners Road, Dansville, NY 14437.
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arolyn Coleman Manns, from Ardmore, PA was born August 13th. She attended
Calvary Episcopal Church from 1950 to 1999 and was confirmed by Bishop
White in 1956. More recently, she attended Shiloh Full Gospel Missionary Baptist
Church from 2000 to 2016 where she was a Deacon and Armorbearer for Pastor Valerie
Joell. Carolyn attended Temple University in Philadelphia and graduated with a degree
in early childhood and sociology. She has 2 adult son’s and 2 adult daughters and is a
proud grandmother and great grandmother. Carolyn moved to San Diego in September
of 2016 and began attending services at Christ United Presbyterian Church, becoming a
member in 2020.
Carolyn has continued education in helping those in domestic violence situations and
carried on with that work through her career. She has spent a lot of time at two YMCS’s as a Board member,
volunteer, and fundraiser, and was voted Volunteer of the Year at two different Y’s.
Carolyn’s favorite hymn is Something About the Name Jesus and loves to hear it sung by the late Rance Allen. Her favorite scripture is Psalm 121.

C

hrist United’s very own Jennifer Henry was a big
winner in a recent episode of the popular CBS show, The
Price is Right! Jennifer, who has been watching the show for at least
40+ years, has been a big fan of the show, ever since visiting the
CBS Studios for the first time in 1977. She not only won her portion of the show, but also made it to the very end and won the
Showcase Showdown.
About her experience on the show, Jennifer said “My experience
on the show was so fun! I was very giddy with excitement, but I was
nervous during the big spin… Despite my nerves, I was confident
that it was my time to shine, after witnessing my daughter (who was
on the show the year before).”
Jennifer won a Smart Home Office (L) (P) Desk, Chair, Filing Cabinet, Flow Board, Laptop Computer, Ladies Designer Shoes
(Burberry) 5 pairs, ATV (Kymco) Mongoose 270 Euro, Cash, and
a 5-night Parasailing Adventure trip for two to Virginia Beach. But
her favorite prize of all is her 2021 Jet Black Chevrolet Camaro 1LT!
Way to Go!!
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